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(Voifn mcd /,-oni mair ei.
Sccondly- Let us brielly connsidler tho

bezîclicial elIect o." tite ph1sioiI tr.îiming
involved In 2ffilitiry discipluine.

Hieroî is no< rca(lier p)Ioof of the sievenli-
ness witli wlîîcli undî'illed lîinan naturo
lIabitually carrnes itsef tlian tlic sharp pain
iii the back to vhich inankiîîd iii generai
fhins it-;cîf subjected aftcr its lirst hiaif
lîcursatteînpt te hli jself crect, iitl if'
this be, as it is, tlie Case, boiw desirable iiiutis
bo any exorcise whiclî teîiil-e to reîncdy an
evil so provîîlent and tunthoughit of'. For
hiabituai bad carrnage, if not .ictually pro-
judîcial to hoalth. k certainly plot favorable
to it; andi any oîîe 10ho linsb oer gene
through tho ' ExtenisioniMotionis *conscien-
tiously wvill readily acknoîtvledge LIant ho0 lias
foit himsolf' a tiev anîd dîlhrviit inan aller
the coînplet.îon of thiat pet foi litLico. Evei y
one bolioves in tlîe cllicitcy of 3~ ianabtics te
iînpart strcngtlî to tlo ititsdcs ariJ binon s,
expansion to tho dîhebt, vigoi and clasticity
to tho body, and cheflcsto the nîind
-lenyciln Sful i corpul e ~aî.Gymnasia,
howoecr, are rarely to be found exccpt in
cities aiJ large towvn8, wiîtalniost Ovcîy
village afforha its modlied gynînasiuzii in
tho local1 institution of its company. Drill is a
species )f exorcise free fri'on tie dangers
sonactinis W fondanit oii tic too ea-t i pur-
suit of moro violent gymnastics . c., that
of overtasking seime portions of tîîe fi'aîne,
aînd ticrcby producing, soinetimes 1,ornian-
enLly, injury nather thîin bcîacl»,t. If any
one fainly consideis the bracing elfect Of fie
,-Extension Motions" on thie chiest and
shoulders, the <-rect cardiage inaparted by
by careful instruction on the proper position
of the soldier, the triail of thc muscles of the
legs, as wcll as tho free use of the arms, iii
tho îîBayonetexercise,'î thesharp livelîness
imparted ta tîîe walk by the proper cadtenco
of tlîe "-quick steop." and tlic long wvind
acquired by .1 fair inount of practice at the
dlouble, hoe niust admît that it would bo
difficult ta devisoa systeni botter calculated
ta dev'clop every portion of the framne, thau
aun hour a day spent iii these, or sinmilar
exercises, and, in fact, this is known ta be
tho case.

As a heaithfui and agrecblA antidote t(
the ili cffocte ai' edentai'y punsuits ini towna
and cities iL is impossible ta bizy toc niucl
in favor of' drill, and tho simple bodily ad-
vantage is enhanced by the p1casant feelingi
(and eveny anc knows how much the min
reacts urpon the body) af association fori
common and mrost, laudable object, aniula
tien, and esprit-ccorps. It is further varic
by the high]y sanatory and agrecable excite
ment of Rifle Matches, which may be said ti
compleo the physiciai training inyoived i
Militia Service, by perfecting the accuraq
aof the oye axid the stoadiness aof the hand
And aven in the country, whoea the mcm
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tbers of Voliiiiteer Corps gonerally cnjoy an ncatness, weno boaard ta observe on hîeing
ample sufliciency of' apen muir exorcise, it is dismissed on their returui ta thocir owa
no smaîl advnnta4o ta exchiango the slow villago, tliat thcy bil fit Icast lcftried to
slouohing stride, tho bent knees, Ulic un- clean their boots two or tlineo Lunes a day'
sighitly stoof and av.kkward sway of the An admnission which, considening that a mior
shioulders, and tho farward projection of the nial sente aof direy bools is ai standing rm-
liend se frcqucntly the resuit of agrieultunal prach against Caniada among the American,
pursuits, for the brisk, firai, utraighit-knoed of the frontien, must bie ncknowvledged te te
stop, and froc, croet canniage of the mari nt least a hopeful sign.
vhio takes a pi-ide in bis proficiency iii drill. HIaw popular thcn should bu a service

It shiculi bu unnecosqary to disclaimn any whicli ia the shape of (generally>litLle U1orte
idea otf disnespct to ngriculturists iu tiios than a pleasant rccreaticn, enibodies sû
reinarks. Whiat is boe noticcil is a simple rnany plain and tangible advantagcs, and
maLter cf fact patent encugli te ordinary liow niuch botter ivoulil it be for tho youth
observers, but peculiarly so ta instructeis cf cur villages ta devoto one or t've ovenings
of rural companies, ta vhiom thero are few, in the wvcek te tho hiealthffuiand invgoating
greatci' trials in squad'dnill, tban theoaxtrenie pursuit of drill, thian ta spend tho saine
difficulty, for a long tinie, cf gattiîîg men te portion aof their time idling about the taverr
unave thini feut fast enouglh for' the cadence bars, Ieunging an the bondies iii taverv
cf the iquic $telp." stoops, or lolling and"smaking on the coun

It is far moru comunon te lîcar particulari. tors aof stores, ta the interruption cf ti
ty iii dress and personai appearanco spoken business cf tîîeir proprietors.
cf ab an evidencu of frivolity thon as siniply We will ncwv pass ta tho cansideration o
a miiiiifi-ation of' praper sei' resqpect. Andl tlîe third part of our subjet-the moenta
iL is net very suîîprizing, foi, prabably tha benefits of 31ilitary Exorcises- -if indged, we
mlost pravaknt venial fitilt cf aur country- have xîet already trenclîci upc» it in spcak
men isý a blaineablo disregand of personal ing -if porsennl particularity andl neRtncSý
appearance. But the fact is that due atten- wvhieîa are porhaps moral rather tiai
tion te this point is mucla more fî'equently physical attribu tas.
the mark cf superiority than of inferiority cf If carelessness aboutaour porsonal appeai
mind. It nlot seîdom indicates energy, ance be (listuiteful to ail discriminatin,
generally refinement ; and wliora kept with persons with wliori we corne in contact, ai
in rensonallo bounds., oftoîî denotes ncteonly unrestrained license cf buhiaviour is e,1ualI
the seli-neçxlct et a wul'l rogulîtel mind, offenlsi. ncdhysulygtoeii

but tlie caurtesy arising ont Of thiat self- 'Ta ail loose habits cf mind the rcstnainu 0
respect which liriinks frouai afl'ronting it discipline afford a reasonable, pleasant, ân
associates by presenting- te thena an utîsiglit- kindly antidote. It would perhiapsbhodiffi
Iy object. In g oi sociaty ta i rosent ana- ci aaert u au fdsiln

self at thie biouseocf a friend in a sute cf stcadying and inipraving the characten.
siovenlincîs is in 50 gross bail tiste as almnost Every one knows that an undiscipline
to amounitta ninsult. The 1<1ea is correct body cf troops is but an itrici iniob. Ever
and entircly justifiable, andl slioAd 4e car- anc can realize iLs vital importance on t
ricil out as mucli as possible; far mare in rbdc ate lhtaydsiln st

the countr'y tban iL is. It is un aid Praverb actual tangible oimbodimont cf tue principi
*that iiCleztiiliness is noxt ta Godlincss," aud cf oider, andl is net onder '" Lloaven's tirs
although perhîaps ils pnimary signiticanice is Law?2" Whcther ive regard the stupendou

*simply bodily cleanhiness, ifs bnoadcr moan- works aof the Creator, or thoso oporations o
ing unqucstionably implios aîmost iieatfless mn whicli have called forth bis hiigheî
aof appanel. Now just as the mn who cul- constructive and administrative pouvons, wT

tatsnansan lalnfmyfryar ual m Ese vtitepeaecan justiy congratulate himself on being the beauty, and tho infaihiblo neccssity o
supenior in tliose, qualities ta bis slovenly orlon. There is perpetual, unfailing analo
ncighbuur, sG may the drillcd mn vhio gy botwveen tlîings Divine and thîings humiai
walks ivith bis woll ti'immed heail oroct, a, coaiparatively, the law of arden is ne
chuost fonward, and a bnisk soldiorly gait, morea mauaifest (save for the perfectionc

8fairly dccm himself superior (in that one A]migbty wisdom, and tho fallibility c
1respect uit least) to bis undnilled frienil who huma» conception andl exeutioui) in tbo

- slauches heavily along with a marno like a revolutions cf lioavenly bodies, flie -îuo«
8dirty lion's greasing his coat, callar. And if sublime, ta finite minIs cf tlue visible %York$

1 the ladies do not agrco vriLl us, ail ive cci» cf God-tlian iL ia in the orgauization o
Ssay is, Liant thoir taste is not sa good as iL great iinanufactunîng establishmntsn, o
-shouid be. lcLs, aof armies, ai i3hips, of regiimeuLti

Sa beneficial is tho affect aof aven a short Every whare systeni, 1mw, regularity, sub«.'
tarm af ra discipline that some af tlîe dination, crder, and iLs mulitary synonyme,

Smombors af a country company which biadi cipine 1
a nover been out bofore the recent cinnuai In the yastest ad in tlîe minutest d

ydrill in July, and which previcus to tiant huma» argnizations-in the nrauy of' c
Ltarni of service, bail not bee» remarlsbly Emporor andI in the humble bousebold-
-smart in catchimag the irue soldiorly spirit of Order unnd Discipline are alike the Vii
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